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THE Pride PH, one of the broad est net works of les bian, gay, bisexual, trans gender, queer, inter sex, asexual (LGBTQIA+) indi -
vidu als and organ iz a tions, has partnered with the Quezon City gov ern ment to mount one of the pride marches under
‘#OnePride – Alab for Love Pride PH Fest ival.’
“We are very proud and honored to serve as host of the Alab for Love Pride PH Fest ival. We also like to thank the LGBTQIA+
com munity for choos ing us as the venue for their event set on June 25, 2022,” Bel monte said dur ing the launch ing of the event
held at the City Hall grounds with the key organ izers led by Mela Habi jan, Miss Trans Global 2020 and lead con vener of Pride
PH.
“This is a test a ment of Quezon City’s status as a staunch ally of the LGBTQIA+ com munity. We are always here to sup port all
of your cur rent and future endeavors,” the mayor added.
She said her admin is tra tion will remain com mit ted to uphold and �ght for the rights and wel fare of the LGBTQIA+ com -
munity.
“In our city, you will remain pro tec ted and cared for,” Bel monte said.
The local gov ern ment will also admin is ter Covid-19 vac cin a tion and provide free human immun ode � ciency virus (HIV)
screen ing to attendees dur ing the event.
In Metro Manila, there are two pride marches that can accom mod ate attendees from the north and south, the organ izers said.
“It is a one-day fest ival that cel eb rates the LGBTQIA+ com munity and this gath er ing will be more access ible to people in the
north ern part of Metro Manila,” Habi jan said.
“We had no other city in mind for this, only Quezon City. We all know that they are very sup port ive of the LGBTQIA+ com -
munity. In fact, it is the �rst city to imple ment an Anti-Dis crim in a tion Ordin ance. So, it is only �t ting to do the Pride PH Fest -
ival in Quezon City,’’ Habi jan said.
This will make the event access ible to every one, Habi jan said as she added that aside from Quezon City and Pasay, other pride
marches under the #OnePride cam paign will hap pen in Luzon, Visayas and Mindanao.
“To push for a more robust and uni �ed LGBTQIA+ voice, #OnePride hopes to demon strate a strong show of force through the
vari ous Phil ip pine pride marches hap pen ing sim ul tan eously at 3 p.m. on June 25, 2022,” Habi jan said.
Every month of June, Habi jan said vari ous LGBTQIA+ organ iz a tions, indi vidu als and allies gather on the streets to cel eb rate
and com mem or ate the anniversary of the Stone wall Riots, which happened 53 years ago.
Accord ing to Wiki pe dia, the Stone wall riots were a series of spon tan eous protests by mem bers of the gay com munity in
response to a police raid that began in the early morn ing hours of June 28, 1969, at the Stone wall Inn in the Green wich Vil lage
neigh bor hood of Lower Man hat tan in New York City.
“We are thank ful for those who star ted this move ment. Our sis ters, les bi ans and trans wo men paved the way for us. We also
applaud Metro Manila Pride for con tinu ing what star ted in 1992. But we also want to spot light other pride marches hap pen ing
in the coun try, and that is what #OnePride hopes to achieve,” Habi jan said.
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